Abstract -Based on the observation that over the last 30 years the cost of development has risen regularly as the number of new chemical entities reaching the market has fallen, how can "savings" be made in terms of clinical development, the objective being more rapid access to a drug for medical needs that are not covered? Several instruments exist to enable innovative products to be made available more quickly: temporary use authorisations, which are not concerned by this work (ATUs), conditional marketing authorisations (MAs) and MAs under exceptional circumstances. These aspects have been taken up in the European medicines agency (EMA)'s "Road Map", which states "A key issue for Regulators will be if a more "staggered" approval should be envisaged, characterised by a better defined/more restricted population of good responders, followed by a broadening of the population post-authorisation when more "real life" data are available. In addition, maximising the value of information generated in the post-authorisation phase should be developed through the use of cohorts and other prospectively collected use data, especially in the case of conditional marketing authorisations." The rules of procedure of the Transparency Commission for their part provide for the notion of preliminary examination: in order to prepare as best as possible the examination of dossiers of products assumed to be innovative and to limit delays, the office can undertake a preliminary study as soon as the dossier has been filed at the Committee for medicinal products for human use (CHMP). It may, at this time, request the firm to provide further information and may call on external experts. The implementation of this preliminary study does not exonerate the firm of the obligation of filing a complete dossier. The post inscription studies requested by the Transparency Commission (ISPEP -public health benefit and post-marketing studies) are usually requested in the case of hesitations regarding the level of improvement of the medical benefit (ASMR) [level II/III or IV/V]. Such requests mainly concern uncertainties regarding the transposability, the patient profile or correct usage in real life. Among the studies whose results were provided, in 15 cases the results were in line with expectations, in 6 cases they resulted in downward re-evaluations and the final 3 cases were inconclusive. The final recommendations of the round table were:
-Defining the medical need that is not covered by working in consultation (Industry and Health Authorities); -Providing a Complementary Investigations Plan (PIC) after the MA at a very early stage to reinforce the early MA, and/or HTA (health technology assessment) preparation and monitoring (possible constraining actions); -Enhanced use of modelling techniques and their transposability; -"Intussusception" of phases to optimise the development of a complete dossier; -Early "scientific opinions" (EMA, French Health Products Safety Agency [Afssaps] , French Health Authority [HAS]); -Raising the awareness of the authorities, industry, doctors and patients with regard to controlled observational studies; -Developing the use of public data bases.
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Purpose of the Round Table
Based on the observation that, for the last 30 years, the cost of development has been regularly increasing, while the number of new chemical entities reaching the market has been decreasing, the objective of this Round Table was to propose measures designed to achieve "savings" in terms of clinical development while ensuring more rapid access to medicinal products to cover as yet unmet medical needs.
Current situation
Several instruments are available to allow more rapid availability of innovative products:
-ATU (early access programs, which are not concerned by this study); -Marketing authorisations (MA) under exceptional circumstances correspond to cases in which some studies under normal conditions of use are lacking (efficacy and safety of use data), when the marketing authorisation holder justifies a rare indication or a small target population, lack of available information in the current state of scientific knowledge, and when ethical considerations make it difficult to collect missing data. A scientific opinion must be requested 4 to 6 months before the submission. Specific measures can be requested by regulatory authorities: risk management plan, post-marketing studies, as well as a mention in the summary of product characteristics (SPC) and in the patient information leaflet (PIL) about the nature of the MA. Particular conditions of use or dispensing may also be requested; -Conditional marketing authorisations, which are granted under 4 conditions: a favourable benefit-risk balance (based on substitution criteria, in special populations, or on interim analyses), clinical data to be completed (particularly in special populations), presence of an unmet medical need, and when the public health benefit outweighs the risks, justifying access to the medicinal product before completion of the usual MA application. However, all regulatory data concerning quality and non-clinical data must be available (except in emergency situations) and the conditional nature of the MA must be indicated in the SPC and the patient information leaflet. This MA is granted for 1 year, renewable.
These elements are summarised in the EMA "road map", which states: "A key issue for Regulators will be if a more "staggered" approval should be envisaged, characterised by a better defined/more restricted population of good responders, followed by a broadening of the population post-authorisation when more "real life" data are available. In addition, maximising the value of information generated in the post-authorisation phase should be developed through the use of cohorts and other prospectively collected use data, especially in the case of conditional marketing authorisations."
The internal regulations of the Transparency Commission propose the concept of preliminary examination: to ensure optimal evaluation of submissions for products considered to be innovative and to limit delays, the executive committee can conduct a preliminary study immediately after filing of the submission to the committee for medicinal products for human use (CHMP). The executive committee may ask the applicant to provide complementary information and call on external experts. This preliminary evaluation does not eliminate the need to file a complete application.
Post-marketing studies are often requested by the Transparency commission when there is a doubt about the level of improvement of the relative medical benefit provided (relative medical benefit or ASMR; level II/III or IV/V). These requests essentially concern uncertainties about transposability, the patient profile or compliance with good use under real life conditions. Among the studies for which the results are available, the results were in line with expectations in 15 cases, the results led to a decrease of the ASMR provided in 6 cases, and the results were inconclusive in 3 cases.
Round Table proposals
Under these conditions, the round table issues proposals or lines of reflection on measures designed to achieve the objectives of acceleration and simplification of clinical development.
Some of these strategies are general and apply to all types of marketing authorisation applications: -Extend phase I studies to patients (phase I/II); -Develop comparative phase II studies (Phase II-III); [1] -Optimize the choice of doses by modelling, or by more precisely determining the biologically effective dose; -Use validated biomarkers; [2] -Finally, evaluate the possibility to use adaptive clinical trial methods [3−17] by including in the protocol continuation of open-label follow-up of patients in whom the trial was prematurely terminate because of efficacy, in order to complete safety data.
Other strategies must be adapted to particular situations:
-For example, in the case of a major unmet medical need, marketing authorisation may be granted more rapidly on the basis of limited data, but with optimized development, and a complementary investigation plan (CIP) to be developed after marketing; -In the case of the first molecule of a new class, a "classical" marketing authorisation application with the use of facilitating strategies, such as adaptive methods, optimized use of PK/PD data; -In the case of the third or subsequent member of a class that is already marketed and well known, applicants should be able to take advantage of the experience acquired with this class: does all of the development need to be repeated, particularly concerning efficacy in the fields covered by validated biomarkers? Abridged development on certain aspects does not eliminate the need for strict evaluation of the safety of each product which can be different from that of the class; initiation and participation in class post-inscription studies (studies by disease) can also be proposed, by carefully developing methods of inclusion of new products in ongoing studies as they are released onto the market. This approach could be simpler in epidemiological studies by disease than in the case of ad hoc cohorts based on product exposure; -In case of new indications for a product that is already marketed:
• When the molecular target remains the same, for example nonspecific growth factors (VEGF) in various types of cancers: a proof of concept study must be set up and available data can be used; • When a new indication is targeted with similar target population characteristics, pre-existing safety data could be taken into account; (e.g. development of a targeted anticancer drug in another type of cancer); • When the target population characteristics are different, solid safety data must be obtained in this new target population (e.g. use of targeted therapies in non-cancer populations).
Round Table's final recommendations
The Round Table' s final recommendations were as follows:
-The definition of unmet medical needs must be pursued by consultation between drug companies and health authorities, and unmet medical needs must be identified in order to anticipate possibilities for facilitated or accelerated development; -A post-marketing complementary investigation plan (CIP) must be set up as early as possible in support of a fast-track marketing authorisation; -Prepare and monitor evaluation of the added value of the product (health technology assessment or transparency) that may lead to certain regulatory measures before or after marketing; -Increased use of modelling techniques and their transposability to the post-marketing real use setting; -"Intussusception" or integration of successive phases of clinical development in order to optimize development of a complete Marketing Authorisation application; -Early "scientific opinions" (European medicines agency (EMA), Agence française de sécurité sanitaire des produits de santé (Afssaps), Haute autorité de santé (HAS)) ; -Increase the awareness of authorities, manufacturers, doctors and patients about the importance of controlled observational studies; -Develop the use of public databases.
